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a b s t r a c t

In this study, a quantitative investigation of the microstructure and composition of field-caught marine
Gasterosteus aculeatus (threespine stickleback) armor is presented, which provides useful phylogenetic
information and insights into biomechanical function. Micro-computed tomography (lCT) was employed
to create full three-dimensional images of the dorsal spines and basal plate, lateral plates, pelvic girdle
and spines and to assess structural and compositional properties such as the spatial distribution of thick-
ness (�100–300 lm), the heterogeneous cross-sectional geometry (centrally thickened), plate-to-plate
juncture and overlap (�50% of the plate width), and bone mineral density (634–748 HA/cm3). The con-
volution of plate geometry in conjunction with plate-to-plate overlap allows a relatively constant armor
thickness to be maintained throughout the assembly, promoting spatially homogeneous protection and
thereby avoiding weakness at the armor unit interconnections. Plate-to-plate junctures act to register
and join the plates while permitting compliance in sliding and rotation in selected directions. Mercury
porosimetry was used to determine the pore size distribution and volume percent porosity of the lateral
plates (20–35 vol.%) and spines (10–15 vol.%). SEM and lCT revealed a porous, sandwich-like cross-sec-
tion beneficial for bending stiffness and strength at minimum weight. Back-scattered electron micros-
copy and energy dispersive X-ray analysis were utilized to quantify the weight percent mineral
content (58–68%). Scanning electron microscopy and surface profilometry were used to characterize
the interior and exterior surface topography (tubercles) of the lateral plates. The results obtained in this
study are discussed in the context of mechanical function, performance, fitness, and survivability.

� 2010 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The threespine stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus) has become
a promising model system to investigate the genetic and ecological
origins of adaptive phenotypic evolution, through the assessment
of macroscopic morphology for divergent populations from differ-
ing environments (Bell et al., 1993; Foster, 1995; Hagen and Gilb-
ertson, 1973; Östlund-Nilsson et al., 2007; Reimchen, 1994; Cresko
et al., 2007; Kingsley and Peichel, 2007; Walker, 1997; Huntingford
and Coyle, 2007; Baker et al., 2008). Morphological assessment of
G. aculeatus has involved the measurement of body features (e.g.,
size, shape), as well as the quantification of the dimensions and
geometry (e.g., length, shape, position, number) of its distinctive
external bony armor components which include: a series of lateral
ll rights reserved.
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plates, three dorsal spines, a pair of pelvic spines, and a complex
pelvic girdle (Bell, 1987; Reimchen, 1983; Nelson, 1971). The der-
mal plates of the threespine stickleback are anisotropic in shape
(oval to rectangular), conformal to the body of the fish, porous,
and composed of acellular lamellar bone (Reimchen, 1983; Sire
et al., 2009). They additionally interlock with the ascending branch
of the pelvic girdle, the basal plate of the dorsal spines, and with
each other via an articulation mechanism located along the lateral
line, which is shifted towards the dorsal side of the body
(Bell, 1987; Reimchen, 1983; Nelson, 1971) (Fig. 1). The pelvic
and dorsal spines are attached to the pelvic girdle and basal
plate, respectively, with a peg-and-socket interconnection (Bell,
1987; Reimchen, 1983; Nelson, 1971). G. aculeatus is known to
undergo rapid and dramatic evolutionary adaptations of its armor
and associated genetic isolation within as few as eight genera-
tions (Bell et al., 2004; Kristjansson, 2005). Marine threespine
sticklebacks, which represent the ancestral condition (Bell and
Foster, 1994), possess a continuous row of lateral armor plates
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Fig. 1. Three-dimensional structure of armor plate assembly of marine Gasterosteus aculeatus (threespine stickleback); (a) photographs and schematic illustration and (b) lCT
images of disassembled armor components with dorsal spines (top), lateral plates (center), and pelvic girdle/spines (bottom) in rest position. ‘‘AB” = ascending branch of the
pelvic girdle, ‘‘AP” = anterior process, ‘‘BP” = basal plate, ‘‘DS” = dorsal spines, ‘‘LL” = lateral line, ‘‘LP” = lateral plates, ‘‘PG” = pelvic girdle, ‘‘PS” = pelvic spines, and
‘‘TJ” = trochlear joint.
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(�30–36, ‘‘complete morph”, Fig. 1a) while evolutionarily derived,
freshwater sticklebacks often exhibit a reduction in the number of
plates (�0–9, ‘‘low morph”), or, less commonly, an intermediate
number of plates (‘‘partial morph”) (Hagen and Gilbertson, 1973;
Bell and Foster, 1994; Bell, 1977). The loss of armor in freshwater
populations has been attributed to a variety of factors: low ion
concentrations which increase the mineralization ‘‘cost” of armor, a
juvenile growth advantage, reduced weight and increased maneu-
verability affording quicker access to cover from predators, and a
decreased range of predators (Bell et al., 1993; Östlund-Nilsson
et al., 2007; Kristjansson, 2005; Giles, 1983; Marchinko and Schluter,
2007; Reimchen, 1995, 2000; Pennish, 2004; Bergstrom, 2002).
Armor loss in freshwater populations might also be partly due to
correlated selection on other traits, since the main genetic locus
controlling plate reduction (Eda) is linked to loci involved in the
regulation of salt secretion and parasite susceptibility (Marchinko
and Schluter, 2007; Colosimo et al., 2005).
In this study, we present a quantitative, materials science-based
approach to the investigation of the microstructure of field-caught
marine G. aculeatus armor, which provides useful phylogenetic
information and insights into the biomechanical function of the ar-
mor of both the evolutionary ancestral state, as well as subsequent
morphs. From a comparative morphological perspective, this infor-
mation is not only relevant to the evolution of armor within the
threespine stickleback radiation (e.g., partially armored freshwa-
ter, fully armored anadromous), but also could form the basis for
comparison with other stickleback species that have lateral plates
(e.g., Brook stickleback, Culaea inconstans, ninespine stickleback,
Pungitius pungitius) (Mattern, 2004). Micro-computed tomography
(lCT) was employed to create full three-dimensional images of the
dorsal spines and basal plate, lateral plates, pelvic girdle and spines
and to assess structural and material properties such as the spatial
distribution of thickness, the cross-sectional geometry, plate-
to-plate interconnections and overlap, bone mineral density, and
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bone volume. Three-dimensional printing was employed to create
scaled-up macroscopic prototypes from the lCT data to more
clearly visualize the detailed morphometry, as well as to better
understand degrees of freedom and ranges of motion of the armor
joints. Mercury porosimetry was used to determine the pore size
distribution and volume percent porosity of the lateral plates.
Back-scattered electron microscopy (BSEM) and energy dispersive
X-ray analysis (EDX) were utilized to quantify the weight percent
mineral content within individual lateral plates (Bloebaum et al.,
1997; Lloyd, 1987; Roschger et al., 1998; Skedros et al., 1993).
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and surface profilometry
were used to characterize the interior and exterior surface topog-
raphy of the lateral plates and pelvic spines. Aside from evolution-
ary relevance, detailed studies of the structure and properties of
biological armor hold broad applicability to the development of
synthetic engineered, protective penetration-resistant materials
(e.g., human body, vehicle, and building structure), protective coat-
ings (e.g., exterior paint of automobiles, motorcycles, etc.), con-
struction applications (e.g., pipelines that need resistance to rock
penetration/abrasion), and sporting equipment (e.g., helmets, chest
Fig. 2. Quantitative measurement of the dimensions of a marine Gasterosteus aculeatus (
plate (LP 10), left, and for the entire lateral plate assembly, right. (b) and (c) The schematic
cross-section image of the assembly (S1) in the x–z plane and (c) vertical cross-section im
direction) as a function of lateral plate number, calculated from individual lateral plates (
(black triangle symbols), and the overlapping region between two lateral plates (red ‘x’ s
circle symbols), and aspect ratio (black triangle symbols) as a function of their position in
the dataset.
protection, etc.) (Arciszewski and Cornell, 2006; Bruet et al., 2008;
Ortiz and Boyce, 2008; Yao et al., 2010). Particularly relevant are
interlocking mechanisms, plate geometry, porosity, compositional
gradients, surface topology, and their relation to penetration resis-
tance and biomechanical mobility (mechanical mechanisms of
movement in living organisms, e.g., joint degrees of freedom,
ranges of motion, etc.). Hence, the results obtained in this study
are discussed in the context of mechanical function, performance,
fitness, and survival advantage. These data are currently being
used to create finite element based-computational models for vir-
tual biomechanical simulations, in order to compare with experi-
mental data on the mechanical testing of biomimetic armor
prototypes using three-dimensional printing methods.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Samples

Field-caught marine G. aculeatus (threespine stickleback) were
collected in South-Central Alaska (‘‘Rabbit Slough”, 61�3209.87”N,
threespine stickleback); (a) spatial distribution of thickness for an individual lateral
cross-section illustrations of entire plate assembly, as indicated in (a); (b) horizontal
age of the assembly (S2) in the y–z plane). (d) The mean cross-sectional thickness (z-
filled black square symbols), the non-overlapping regions of individual lateral plates
ymbols) and (e) maximum lateral plate length (filled black circles), width (filled red
the armor assembly. The error bars in (d) and (e) refer to the standard deviations of
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149�15014.03”W) in June, 2009. The marine stickleback spent
approximately 2 years in the ocean (�32 ppt salinity) and were
caught on their breeding grounds in freshwater. The fish were
euthanized with an overdose of MS-222, a fish anesthetic (Clark
University IACUC approval #010R). They were stored frozen until
the experiments were carried out. The lateral plates and pelvic
spines were removed from the fish body using forceps and dissect-
ing scissors. A few of the lateral plates near the posterior caudal fin
were too small to be extracted. Hence, 22 of the �35 lateral plates
were removed.

2.2. Micro-computed tomography

The lateral plates and pelvic spines were scanned with a micro-
CT (lCT) system (Viva CT40, Scanco Medical AG, Switzerland)
operated at 45 kV and 177 lA. Microtomographic slices were re-
corded every 10 or 20 lm and were reconstructed with
10 � 10 lm or 20 � 20 lm voxels (volume elements) in plane. A
constrained three-dimensional (3D) Gaussian filter (r = 0.8 and
support = 1) was used to partially suppress noise in the volumes.
In addition to a visual assessment of lCT images, the spatial
distribution of cross-sectional thickness (z-direction) for an indi-
vidual plate and the entire lateral plate assembly were measured
(Hildebrand et al., 1999). Moreover, the three-dimensional geometric
information of the scanned samples was converted into three-
dimensional polygonal meshes (stereo-lithography – STL, bilinear
and interplane interpolation algorithm) using an interactive medi-
cal image control system (MIMICS 9.0, Materialise, Belgium). The
converted STL file was imported into a CAD (Computer-aided
design) software (RHINOCEROS�, Robert McNeel and Associates,
USA). The mean cross-sectional thickness (z-direction) for: individ-
ual lateral plates, the non-overlapping regions of individual lateral
plates, and the overlapping region between two lateral plates
were calculated as a function of lateral plate number. In order to
understand how lateral plates articulate together in the assembly,
two interlocking lateral plates (LP 9 and 10) on a series of two-
Fig. 3. Lateral plate cross-section of a marine Gasterosteus aculeatus (threespine sticklebac
the three-dimensional structure (left) and (b) optical micrograph image of two interc
connective tissue between two lateral plates.
dimensional lCT images were contoured and recalculated in three
dimensions using MIMICS, and then converted into STL files sepa-
rately. Surface smoothing and remeshing were subsequently
performed to optimize the three-dimensional structure of each
lateral plate using RHINOCEROS�. The average bone mineral
density (BMD) of each sample was also calculated, using pure
hydroxyapatite as a reference material (Kimelman-Bleich et al.,
2009).

2.3. 3D printing

Macroscopic scaled-up prototypes (approximately �10) were
fabricated via three-dimensional printing (3DP, ZPrinter� 310 Plus,
ZCorporation, USA) using the Stereolithography (STL) files that
were created from micro-computed tomography data of the stick-
leback armor. It was ensured that the wall thicknesses of the pro-
totype were greater than 2 mm to avoid risk of fracture. The
material used was a plaster powder (ZP�131 powder, Zcorporation,
USA). Eighty-nine micrometer thick layers were laid down using a
commercially available binder (Zcorporation, USA) at a vertical
build speed of 25 mm/h. The printed object was rested within
the powder bed for more than 1 h and subsequently was immersed
in a wax bath, which resulted in a smooth and consolidated surface
of the final prototype.

2.4. Optical/scanning electron microscopy

Lateral plates and pelvic spines were fixed on a steel support
using a conductive tape and then sputter-coated with �5 nm of
gold-palladium in a Denton Vacuum Desk II (Moorestown, NJ).
SEM samples were imaged in a JEOL JSM 6060 (Peabody, MA) scan-
ning electron microscope at the 10 kV acceleration voltage. For
cross-sectional imaging, samples were embedded in a low viscosity
Spurr resin (Ted Pella Inc., USA) and then sectioned using a dia-
mond impregnated annular wafering saw (Buehler, Isomet 5000
Lake Bluff, IL) at 800–900 rpm. Embedded samples then were
k); (a) two-dimensional lCT slices (right) corresponding to each section indicated in
onnected lateral plates embedded in epoxy. The black arrow of (b) indicates the
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polished stepwise with 6 and 1 lm silica nanoparticles on a soft pad
(Buehler, IL) and with 500 nm silica nanoparticles on microcloth
(Buehler, IL). Cross-sectional images of the samples were taken
using an optical microscope (Eclipse L150, Nikon, Japan). Back-
scattered electron microscope (BSEM) images were taken with
Fig. 4. Microstructure of the pelvic girdle and spines of a marine Gasterosteus aculeatus (th
the rest position. (e) lCT image of sectioned three-dimensional images of pelvic girdle
denote the cross-sectional surfaces. (f) An optical microscope image of a cross-section
‘‘AP” = anterior process, ‘‘PG” = pelvic girdle, ‘‘VP” = ventral plate and ‘‘PS” = pelvic spin
process. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader
the JEOL JSM-6700F after all samples were fixed on a steel support.
The weight percent mineral contents were estimated based on
the image analysis using the BSEM images after calibration with
99.8% pure alumina, 99.9% pure magnesium oxide, 99.9% carbon
(Sigma–Aldrich, USA), and 99.9% dense, phase-pure hydroxyapatite
reespine stickleback); (a) to (d) three-dimensional lCT images of the pelvic girdle in
and spines corresponding to each section indicated in (d). Highlighted faces in red
of a pelvic spine. The scale bar is represented for (a)–(e). ‘‘AB” = ascending branch,
es, ‘‘S” = median suture of pelvic girdle, ‘‘TJ” = trochlear joint, and ‘‘TP” = trochlear
is referred to the web version of this article.)



Fig. 5. 3D printed prototypes of the pelvic girdle-spine assembly of marine
Gasterosteus aculeatus (threespine stickleback) in the rest configuration; (a) external
bottom view of two bilateral ventral plates, (b–d) internal top view showing porous
structure of two bilayer ventral plates near trochlear joint.
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(Akao et al., 1981). The mean gray level for BSE images were
computed directly from the histogram plot and used to extrapolate
the average atomic number based on the calibration of the four
standards and the mean gray level (Bloebaum et al., 1997; Lloyd,
1987; Roschger et al., 1998; Skedros et al., 1993).

2.5. Energy dispersive X-ray analysis (EDX)

The weight percent mineral contents through the cross-section
of the scales was quantified by energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) spec-
troscopy analysis using a scanning electron microscope (JEOL JSM-
6700F, Japan) equipped with a Noran System Six EDX (Thermo Sci-
entific Co., USA) (Roschger et al., 1998). The data were collected at
a 15 kV accelerating voltage with a 10 lA operating current and a
15 cm working distance. For the comparison with results obtained
from the BSEM image analysis, the same samples were used for the
EDX analysis.

2.6. Surface profilometry

Profilometry (P-16 + TM, KLA-Tencor, USA) was used to image
the topography of the exterior surface of the lateral plates, e.g.,
size, density, and inter-spacing distance of tubercles. A 2 lm radius
diamond-tipped stylus was scanned (x-direction) at a speed of
50 lm/s, an applied force of 2 mg, a sampling rate of 100 Hz, and
a spacing of 2 lm in the perpendicular y-direction.

2.7. Mercury porosimetry

The pore size distribution and volume percent porosity of four
lateral plates (LP 9–12) was measured by a mercury porosimeter
(Autopore IV 9500, Micromeritics, USA), which operated at pres-
sures between 3.7 kPa and 14 MPa, corresponding to pore diame-
ters of 404 and 0.107 lm, respectively, at an equilibration rate of
0.03 ll/g s. A contact angle of 140� was assumed in the pore size
calculations.

2.8. X-ray diffraction

The mineral phases of the samples were verified using X-ray
diffraction (Philips PANalytical X’ Pert PRO diffractometer with
CuKa radiation, Netherlands), operating at 45 kV and 40 mA be-
tween 10 and 70� (2h).

2.9. Fourier-transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy

The chemical analysis of samples was carried out using a
Fourier-Transform Infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy (Nicolet Magma-IR
550 series II, USA) using the KBr method over the wavelength
range of 4000–400 cm�1 at a resolution of 4 cm�1 with an average
of 128 scans.

2.10. Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed using a single factor ANOVA
test (Statistics toolbox, MATLAB, MathWorks, USA). P values <0.05
were considered to be significant.

3. Results

3.1. Three-dimensional structure, dimensions, and geometry of marine
G. aculeatus (threespine stickleback) armor

The marine threespine sticklebacks employed in this study
were heavily armored (�30–35 lateral plates), 8–9 cm in total
length and yet still exhibited significant body flexibility (Fig. 1a).
The structure and geometry of the armor of a representative fish
was derived from three-dimensional renderings of lCT data, as
shown in Fig. 1b, which includes the front two of the three dorsal
spines (DS) and basal plate (BP) (top), the lateral plates (LP, center,
1–22 of 35 starting from the anterior), and the pelvic girdle (PG)
and spines (PS) (bottom), maintaining correct alignment of the
components. The pelvic spines are shown in the ‘‘rest” position
where the spines are parallel to and interlocking with the ventral
plates of the pelvic girdle (Fig. 1b, bottom). These data are consis-
tent with the morphological drawings of Bell (1987) and Reimchen
(1983) which describe the interconnections between these differ-
ent armor components. The pelvic ascending branch extended ver-
tically �40% of the body height and overlaid lateral plates 3–6. The
lateral plates cover �75% of the vertical height of the fish body. The
pelvic and dorsal spines were �1 cm in length. An interesting exte-
rior surface topography was observed for the lateral plates, pelvic
girdle, and pelvic spines (Fig. 1b) and will be described in more
detail later on.

lCT was used to quantify the spatial distribution of cross-sec-
tional thickness (z-direction) for a single lateral plate and the lat-
eral plate assembly (Fig. 2a). The single lateral plate (LP 10) was
found to be centrally thickened (up to �200 lm) relative to the
dorsal and ventral sides (�100 lm) (Fig. 2a, left). In the lateral plate
assembly (Fig. 2a, right), the region along and below the lateral line
was found to exhibit a greater thickness �200–300 lm compared
to the dorsal and ventral sides and this thickness was also greater
than that of the single plate (Fig. 2a, left), presumably due to plate
overlap. Fig. 2b and c shows the cross-section of the entire lateral
plate assembly, corresponding to the slices indicated in Fig. 2a (S1,
S2). The first cross-sectional image, S1 (Fig. 2b), shows how the lat-
eral plates overlap each other from the anterior to posterior region.
Consistent with Fig. 2a, the individual lateral plates are centrally
thickened relative to its anterior and posterior edges and addition-
ally, each plate overlaps with two neighboring plates on the
anterior and posterior sides. Therefore, this heterogeneous cross-
sectional geometry combined with dual plate-to-plate overlap
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results in a relatively constant overall thickness of the armor
assembly in the x-direction. The S2 cross-sectional images
(Fig. 2c) show the dorsal to ventral spatial distribution of thickness
for each lateral plate. The dorsal region of LP 1–5 is slightly thick-
ened while the other lateral plates show a statistically insignificant
variation in thickness vertically (y-direction). Fig. 2c also shows the
curvature of the lateral plates from the dorsal to ventral sides
which allows the armor to remain conformal to the fish body.
LPs 1–14 maintain an approximately smooth curvature while LPs
15–22 exhibit a increasingly sharper central kink or distinct
change in curvature (e.g., see (�) in Fig. 2c LP 22).

In Fig. 2d (filled black squares) the mean cross-sectional thick-
ness (z-direction) of the individual lateral plates are plotted as a
function of plate number and show a relatively constant value with
plate number. The cross-sectional thickness (z-direction) of the
non-overlapping regions of the individual LPs (Fig. 2d, triangles)
and the overlapping regions between two LPs (Fig. 2d, crosses)
are statistically similar and greater than the mean cross-sectional
thickness of the individual lateral plates (Fig. 2d, filled black
Fig. 6. Surface morphology of lateral plate and pelvic spines of a marine Gasterosteus acule
images of lateral plate, exterior view, (e) lCT image of lateral plate, interior view, (f–h) SE
(j–l) SEM images of pelvic spine, exterior view. The black arrows of (h) indicate the con
squares) (p < 0.05). This result again shows how the heterogeneous
cross-sectional geometry combined with dual plate-to-plate over-
lap results in a relatively constant overall thickness of the armor
assembly in the x-direction. The mean thickness of individual
plates was found to be 151 ± 71 lm, while the plate assembly
exhibited a mean thickness of 196 ± 77 lm. The lateral plate length
(3–10 mm) and aspect ratio (2–6) varied with plate position
(Fig. 2e) and showed a maximum length of 10 mm (LP 10) and as-
pect ratio of 6 (LP 14). The lateral plate width exhibited much less
variation, decreasing from 2 to 1.2 mm with plate position from
the anterior to the posterior regions (Fig. 2e), with a mean value
of 1.6 ± 0.3 mm.

Detailed two-dimensional cross-sectional lCT images of inter-
connected lateral plates 9, 10, and 11 at four different positions
from the dorsal to ventral sides, showed many interesting features
(Fig. 3a). The non-uniform cross-sectional geometry (x–z) with
centrally thickened region that was observed earlier in Fig. 2b
is shown here in greater detail (Fig. 3a). The centrally thickened
regions are observed to contain large heterogeneous pores
atus (threespine stickleback); (a) lCT image of lateral plate, exterior view (b–d) SEM
M images of lateral plate, interior view, (i) lCT image of pelvic spine, exterior view,

nective tissue between two lateral plates.
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sandwiched between an exterior denser, textured surface region
and an interior denser, relatively smooth region (Fig. 3a right), (note:
in some locations it is difficult to see the textured outer layer be-
cause of the scan size and contrast, however, it was verified that
this layer is in fact continuous). Such a sandwich-like structure is
expected to be beneficial for bending stiffness and strength at min-
imum weight (note: the lateral plate pores are filled with body
fluid which is expected to be similar in density to seawater) (Moss,
1972). Features of the interlocking joint are seen in the S2 cross-
section of Fig. 3a; further details of this joint are shown later.
The plate-to-plate overlap (ranging from 0.2 to 0.5 lm, 10–25%
of lateral plate cross-sectional width, x-direction) is also apparent
Fig. 7. Surface topography of an individual lateral plate of a marine Gasterosteus aculeatu
topographical image for tubercles from upper white square shown in lCT image to the le
shown in lCT image to the left. (c) Two-dimensional topographical image of a hexagon
function of distance across the surface from (c). (e) Two-dimensional topographical im
tubercles as a function of distance across the surface from (e).
in Fig. 3a (right) and enables the armor assembly to maintain a
relatively constant thickness in the x-direction (Fig. 3b). Gaps are
observed between the overlapping surfaces of lateral plates,
presumably where organic material exists (Fig. 3a (right), b). The
exterior surface topography observed in Figs. 1b, 2a and 3a (left)
is seen here to be quite significant relative to the thickness of the
plate (Fig. 3a (right) and b). The cross-sectional areas for lateral
plate 10 ranged from 0.16–0.25 mm2 depending on position in
the y-direction (Fig. 3a, right).

The three-dimensional structure of the fully formed pelvic
girdle viewed from a variety of orientations in the rest state is
shown in Figs. 4 and 5 and is consistent with previously reported
s (threespine stickleback) measured by surface profilometry; (a) three-dimensional
ft, (b) three-dimensional topographical image for tubercles from lower white square
al tubercle array corresponding to (a), and (d) the height profile of tubercles as a
age of tubercles on the grooves corresponding to (b), and (f) the height profile of
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morphological drawings (Bell, 1987; Nelson, 1971). Here, many fine
details of the structure are revealed. The frequency and amplitude
of the zig-zag median suture connecting the two bilateral ventral
plates is observed to vary spatially from the anterior process to the
posterior (Figs. 4a, b and 5a). While the amplitude decreases approx-
imately linearly from the anterior to the posterior, the frequency is
observed to be a maximum near the trochlear joint. The exterior
surface of the pelvic girdle-spine assembly has a distinct topogra-
phy (Fig. 4a and c), whereas the interior surface is relatively
smooth (Fig. 4b), similar to the lateral plates. The two interlocking
ventral pelvic plates are thickest at the trochlear joint and show a
Fig. 8. Microstructure of the interconnecting joint in neighboring lateral plates of a mar
and a bony protrusion (right). (b) Three-dimensional lCT image of a bony protrusion (LP 1
lateral plates (LP 9 and 10) before and after interlocking. (d) Two-dimensional lCT image
and LP 10 were represented in yellow and dark gray, respectively. (For interpretation of th
of this article.)
porous internal structure (Figs. 4d and 5b–d). Fig. 4e shows the
cross-section of the pelvic girdle and spines, corresponding to the
two slices indicated in Fig. 4d (S1, S2). The first cross-sectional
image, S1 (Fig. 4e, left), shows the structure of the trochlear joints
where the trochlear processes connect the ascending branch to
the ventral plates of the pelvic girdle and spines. The highlighted
cross-section of the pelvic girdle at this position has a relatively
uniform thickness and is porous (S1, Fig. 4e, left). The cross-sectional
images of S2 (Fig. 4e, right) shows a fascinating interdigitation of
the porous structures inside the bilateral ventral plates of the
pelvic girdle. One of pelvic spines in Fig. 4f was sectioned, polished
ine Gasterosteus aculeatus (threespine stickleback); (a) SEM images of a socket (left)
0), facing its mating socket of LP 9. (c) Three-dimensional lCT images of neighboring
s of the interconnecting joint from posterior to anterior sides, as indicated in (c). LP 9

e references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version
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and imaged optically corresponding to the slice of a pelvic spine
(S3) as indicated in Fig. 4d and shows that the pelvic spine also
is porous with an undulating external surface topography.

3.2. Surface topography of marine G. aculeatus (threespine
stickleback) armor

The topography of the interior and exterior lateral plate surfaces
was further investigated at higher resolutions using SEM and surface
profilometry (Figs. 6 and 7). On the external surface (Fig. 6a–d),
approximately periodic arrays of hemispherical tubercles (topo-
graphical features) were observed corresponding to the roughness
and surface undulations shown in the lCT and optical microscope
images of Figs. 1b and 3. The internal surface of lateral plates
exhibited a smoother surface topography with no apparent tuber-
cles (Fig. 6e–h) and possessed adhered organic material, presum-
ably for the attachment to underlying soft tissues. The pelvic
girdle and spines are seen to have surface undulations on the
external surface, as shown in Figs. 4a, b, f, 5 and 6i–k. The trochlear
joint is covered with an organic layer, displaying a relatively
smooth surface (Fig. 6j). The tubercles of the pelvic assembly ap-
pear as cones with a tip end radius of �15 lm, and a height of
�100 lm. Approximately 9 rows of tubercles are separated by a
distance of �150 lm, having a density of �6 tubercles/mm. The
bilateral pelvic spines have a tip with a end radius of �30 lm
(Fig. 6l).

The external surface topography of an individual lateral plate
above and below the lateral line was quantified by surface profil-
ometry (Fig. 7). The tubercles above the lateral line exhibited a
hexagonal array, having a mean maximum height of �50 lm,
and a mean maximum width of �100 lm (Fig. 7a and c). On the
other hand, the tubercles below the lateral line radiate out in
grooved lines from the lateral pores (Fig. 6b). The tubercles on
the grooves show a height of �15 lm, and are separated by a spac-
ing distance of �150 lm in x and y directions (Fig. 6e and f). In
Fig. 7a and b, the packing density of tubercles above the lateral line
is found to be greater than that below the lateral line, showing �70
tubercles/mm2 and �40 tubercles/mm2, respectively. An increase
in surface area due to the presence of the tubercles was estimated
to be a factor of �5 relative to a flat surface.

3.3. Lateral plate articulation of marine G. aculeatus (threespine
stickleback) armor

The lateral plate articulation can be observed in great detail
from more detailed analysis of lCT data of the joint region
(Fig. 8), as well as from scaled-up macroscopic three-dimensional
prototypes prepared by 3D printing (Fig. 9). Each lateral plate
possesses a bony protrusion extending out from the anterior re-
gion and a socket on the interior surface of the posterior region;
the bony protrusion overlaps onto the interior surface socket of
the neighboring lateral plate (Figs. 6g and 8). Connective organic
material around the joint was observed (Fig. 6h). The intercon-
necting lateral plate joint serves to register and join neighboring
lateral plates while also permitting specific degrees of motion. An
elongated ellipsoidal ridge-like feature is observed on surface of
the bony protrusion which interfaces with the socket of the
neighboring plate (Fig. 8a, right and b, left). The socket (Fig. 8a,
left and b, right) is elongated in shape and is formed by a slight
impression into the interior surface combined with two protrud-
ing ridges. This socket mates with the ellipsoidal protrusion. Two
neighboring lateral plates (LP 9 and 10) are shown separated
from each other (left) and with the joint interlocking (right) in
Figs. 8c and 9a–d. After interlocking, the socket of LP 9 surrounds
the ellipsoidal protrusion of LP 10. A series of two-dimensional
cross-sectional lCT images of the interconnecting joint, corre-
sponding to the boxed space from the posterior to anterior sides
as indicated in Fig. 8c, right, display the interlocking configura-
tion in great detail (Fig. 8d). This interconnecting joint geometry
takes the form of a mixture of a sliding hinge joint and ellipsoidal
joint (i.e., an ellipsoidal joint is an anisotropic ‘‘ball-and-socket”
joint). Thus, the joint not only has the ability to slide along the
direction of the long axis of the ellipsoidal protrusion, but also
some ability to rotate about that axis (giving a sliding hinge joint,
Fig. 9e and f), as well as the ability for a constrained level of rota-
tion about the minor axes of the ellipse (ellipsoidal joint, Fig. 9g
and h).

3.4. Porosity, crystallography, and composition of marine G. aculeatus
(threespine stickleback) armor

The armor assembly of marine G. aculeatus possesses a signif-
icant amount of porosity, as shown in Figs. 3 and 4. For the lat-
eral plates, the measured pore size by mercury porosimetry
shows a broad distribution (Fig. 10) which was better fit to a bi-
modal distribution (a continuous probability distribution with
two different modes, distinct peaks, or local maxima in the prob-
ability density function, R2 = 0.85) rather than a normal Gaussian
distribution (R2 = 0.70). In the bimodal fits, two modes (240 and
15 lm) with two corresponding standard deviations (112 and
6 lm) that correspond to two peaks of the distribution were cal-
culated. The larger pores occupy the centrally thickened region of
the lateral plates (Fig. 3a), while the smaller pores are located
throughout the plate. Estimation of the volume percent porosity
of LP 9–12 from mercury porosimetry yielded a value of �35%.
Estimation of the areal percent porosity from two-dimensional
images (i.e., four lCT images of LP 10 and optical cross-section
images of five lateral plates) yielded a value of 25 ± 5%. In addi-
tion, the optical microscope cross-sectional images of pelvic
spines were analyzed, which resulted in areal porosity of �15%.
The lateral plate density was also predicted to be �1.2 g/cm3

from mercury porosimetry, assuming the density of dense solid
was 1.9 g/cm3.

XRD patterns showed broad reflections, with characteristic d-
spacings (e.g., 0.343, 0.280, and 0.225 nm), corresponding to the
apatite structure (Fig. 11a). All peaks matched with characteristic
hydroxyapatite peaks, and no other calcium phosphates or calcium
carbonates (e.g., calcite and aragonite) were observed. Fig. 11b
shows the FTIR spectra of a pelvic spine. Typical IR bands for colla-
gen were observed; N–H stretching at �3310 cm�1 for the amide A,
C–H stretching at �3063 and �2900 cm�1, C@O stretching at
1600–1700 cm�1 for the amide I, N–H deformation at 1500–
1550 cm�1 for amide II, and N–H deformation at 1200–
1300 cm�1 for the amide III bands (Doyle et al., 1975). Moreover,
typical phosphate bands ðPO3�

4 Þ associated with the apatite struc-
ture appeared at 1097–1110 cm�1 and 1030–1033 cm�1 (for m3
mode) and 601–607 cm�1 and 563–569 cm�1 (for m4 mode) Chang
and Tanaka, 2002. Carbonate bands ðCO2�

3 Þ at 1454 cm�1 (for m3
mode) and 872 cm�1 (for m2 mode) were slightly observed, imply-
ing a portion of apatite is carbonated (Rehman and Bonfield, 1997).
The same bands were observed in the FTIR spectra of a lateral plate
(data not shown).

Quantitative analysis of the weight percent mineral content was
assessed via BSEM and EDX of a representative lateral plate at
three different positions from the anterior to posterior regions
(Fig. 12). For the BSEM data, the mineral content of a lateral plate
ranged between 55 and 65 wt%, with the mean value of 58 ± 3%,
overall (Fig. 12a). Unpaired t-tests confirmed that the mineral con-
tents for the three different locations studied were not statistically
different (P = 0.069, F = 4.31). The mineral content values calcu-
lated by EDX correlated well with the results obtained by BSEM
(Fig. 12b). The mineral content of the pelvic spines were found to



Fig. 9. 3D printed prototypes of two lateral plates of marine Gasterosteus aculeatus (threespine stickleback); (a) and (b) two neighboring lateral plates (LP 9 and 10) before and
after interlocking, exterior view; (c) and (d) two neighboring lateral plates (LP 9 and 10) before and after interlocking, interior view; (e) and (f) a sliding motion of the joint
along the direction of the long axis of the ellipsoidal protrusion (the hinge sliding motion); and (g) and (h) a rotating motion of the joint about the major axis of the ellipse (the
hinge rotation motion). A more limited rotation about the minor axis of the ellipse is also allowed by this joint (not shown).
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be 68 ± 10% (N = 2, data not shown, not statistically different from
lateral plates). Bone mineral density (BMD) of lateral plates and
pelvic spines, measured by lCT, are 633.9 ± 98.1 mg HA/cm3, and
748.4 ± 167.7 mg HA/cm3.
4. Discussion

The overall objective of this study was to interrogate and quan-
tify morphometric (shape-based) armor design principles which



Fig. 10. Pore size distribution of lateral plates (LP 9–12, N = 4) of marine
Gasterosteus aculeatus (threespine stickleback) measured by a mercury porosimeter
showing a bimodal distribution with two average pore sizes (l1 = 15 lm, r1 = 6 lm,
and l2 = 234 lm, r2 = 112 lm).

Fig. 11. Chemical composition of the armor of the marine Gasterosteus aculeatus
(threespine stickleback); (a) X-ray diffraction pattern of lateral plates and pelvic
spines. Broad reflections corresponding to the characteristic peaks (d) of hydroxy-
apatite are compared. (b) Infrared spectrum of pelvic spine showing amide bands
(d) and C–H bands (�) from collagen fibers and absorbances for phosphate (N) and
carbonate ions (j) in the apatite phase (Doyle et al., 1975; Chang and Tanaka, 2002;
Rehman and Bonfield, 1997).

Fig. 12. Quantitative analysis of mineral contents of the marine Gasterosteus
aculeatus (threespine stickleback); (a) mineral contents of three different cross-
sections in a lateral plate (LP 10), extracted from three fish samples measured by
back-scattered electron microscopy (BSEM). (b) Mineral contents measured by
energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) analysis combined with BE gray-level measurements
of identical bone areas of (a).
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promote protection while simultaneously maintaining mobility
and biomechanical function. Quantitative data on the microstruc-
ture and composition of the armor assembly of the marine G. acule-
atus (threespine stickleback) is presented including: lateral plate
thickness, lateral plate overlap, plate-to-plate junctions, surface
topography, internal porosity, and mineral content (Table 1), as
well as the internal and external structure and junctions of the pel-
vic girdle and spines. Studies of the armor of marine stickleback,
which represents the ancestral condition for the divergent fresh-
water populations, are significant from an evolutionary perspec-
tive. While numerous factors may affect the morphological
diversity of the armor among G. aculeatus populations (Bell et al.,
1993; Östlund-Nilsson et al., 2007; Kristjansson, 2005; Giles,
1983; Marchinko and Schluter, 2007), it simultaneously is linked
to mobility and protection from predators (Reimchen, 1994,
1995, 2000). G. aculeatus is known to possess a broad array of pre-
dators of at least 68 species due to it small body size, slow swim-
ming speed, and abundance in a large range of habitats and
geographical locations (Reimchen, 1994). In one study, predatory
punctures were rarely observed on the armor, whereas they were
often found on unarmored integument regions (Reimchen, 1992).
The dermal armor of G. aculeatus serves to protect the fish in differ-
ent ways, including: (1) resistance to penetrating attacks (e.g., bites
from toothed predators), (2) increasing swallowing difficulty and
damage to soft mouthparts of predators, and (3) increasing body
size when spines are erect, which is an effective deterrent to
gape-limited piscivores (Reimchen, 2000; Hoogland et al., 1956).
Regarding (1), a penetrating attack generally results in a complex
multiaxial stress field below the loading point, as well as potential
displacement of the armor unit as a whole via the armor-to-armor
unit interconnections (Bruet et al., 2008). Both the local structure
of the individual armor units, as well as the microscopic geometry
and articulating mechanisms contribute to the effectiveness of
protection.

There are many salient features of G. aculeatus armor relative to
other armored fish (Sire et al., 2009). In general, the armor is a het-
erogeneous assembly of geometrically distinct structures confor-
mal to the fish body that includes an active (responsive)
offensive component (the spines). First, the internal porosity lat-
eral a sandwich-like structure to the G. aculeatus provides plates



Table 1
The structural and material properties of the armor plate assembly of marine Gasterosteus aculeatus (threespine stickleback). Average thickness, bone volume and bone mineral
density were determined by morphometric analysis of lCT images. Mineral contents were measured by BSEM/EDX analysis. Volume porosity and density were obtained by
mercury porosimetry. Areal porosity was measured using optical microscopy images. Tubercle dimensions, groove spacing and density of tubercles were calculated by using
surface topography images taken by surface profilometry and SEM.

Average
thickness (lm)

Bone volume
(mm3)

Bone mineral
density
(mg HA/cm3)

Mineral
content
(wt%)

Porosity
(%)

Density
(g/cm3)

Tubercle
dimensions
(lm)

Groove
spacing
(lm)

Tubercle
density
(#/mm2)

Lateral plates Thin plate
151 ± 71 (single)
196 ± 77 (assembly)

<1.8 (one
lateral plate)

633.9 ± 98.1 58 ± 3 20–25 (areal)
�35 (volume)

1.2 (porous
lateral plates)
1.9 (bone)

hemispherical
�100 (width),
�50 (height)

�150 50 ± 23

Pelvic spines Cone-shaped
125.0 ± 74.3 (radius)

�27 (the whole
pelvic assembly)

748.4 ± 167.7 68 ± 10 10–15 (areal) NA Cone-shaped
�15 (tip end radius)
�100 (height)

�150 35 ± 10
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which implies a microstructural design that provides stiffness and
strength in bending at minimum weight. This internal microstruc-
ture also has implications with regards to penetration resistance: a
penetrating tooth will first indent and bend the textured outer sur-
face layer of the plate which would provide a greater resilience to
penetration events compared to a fully dense internal structure;
this structure would also provide greatly different dissipative
deformation mechanisms during more aggressive penetration
loading where indentation will be accommodated by more distrib-
uted deformation events compared to a dense structure. This struc-
ture suggests a design which provides an interesting combination
and tradeoff amongst different effective mechanical properties
and weight to produce a lightweight effective armor system. This
tradeoff is further enabled by the advantageous presence of the
dorsal and pelvic spines which provide an additional defense
mechanism. In contrast, our recent work on the ganoid armor
scales of Polypterus senegalus have elucidated the biomechanical
advantages of multilayers (ganoine–dentin–isopedine–bone) in
penetration resistance (Bruet et al., 2008), but at the energetic
‘‘cost” of additional biomineralization (Vermeij, 2006) and added
weight of the higher density external layers. Next, the convolution
of plate geometry in conjunction with plate-to-plate overlap al-
lows a relatively constant armor thickness to be maintained
throughout the assembly (Fig. 3). This is a significant design prin-
ciple that is utilized in other segmented natural armor systems
(unpublished data) which promotes spatially homogeneous pene-
tration resistance, thereby mitigating weakness at the armor unit
interconnections.

The structure of the plate-to-plate interconnecting joint has
features intermediate between an ellipsoidal joint and a sliding
hinge joint which is expected to allow for limited compliance in
very specific degrees of freedom: plate rotation in two orthogonal
directions (about the lateral line and normal to this line – i.e., fol-
lowing the figure nomenclatures, rotations about the x and y
axes) as well as permitting a small level of sliding between plates
(i.e., displacement in the x-direction). Furthermore, the asymmet-
ric position of the joint in the lateral plate assembly is expected
to allow for increased inter-plate displacement of the ventral side
of the fish body, possibly owing to holding eggs and eating food
(Östlund-Nilsson et al., 2007; Bell and Foster, 1994). It is noted
that lateral line is aligned with the armor joint connections; this
coincidence may be important to maintaining positioning of the
sensing neuromasts which occur in pairs with a neuromast lo-
cated on either side of the joint. Unlike many other fish species,
sticklebacks rely heavily on their pectoral fins, rather than their
caudal fin, during swimming (Bergstrom, 2002). The location of
a lateral line can be constrained by the need to reduce noise in-
duced by self-generated stimulation, e.g., giving the dorsal dis-
placement of the lateral line above the pectoral fin
(Montgomery et al., 1995; Wark and Peichel, 2010; Webb,
1989). Even though the relationship between the lateral line
and the interlocking armor joints is not clear, hydrodynamic
activity, feeding habits, body mobility, and swimming maneuver-
ability may all play a role. In addition to the protection provided
by the lateral plates, the pelvic girdle provides protection by stiff-
ening the ventral underside of the fish body, preventing bending
that may occur during predatory interaction with the cantilevered
pelvic spines which in turn make the spines a more effective
defensive feature. The fascinating interdigitating internal porous
structure of the ventral plates of the pelvic girdle suggests a dy-
namic reconfigurable system for attack and rest positions. The in-
creased amplitude, frequency, and amount of interdigitation of
the pelvic suture near the trochlear joint will enable increased
stiffness and load-bearing support and more rapid ‘‘locking” at
this critical location of the fish, at the base of the pelvic spines
and the connection to the lateral plates during spine conforma-
tional change and predatory attacks. This behavior is similar to
sutures in turtle shells which have been measured experimentally
(Krauss et al., 2009). Finally, the exterior surface topography of
the lateral plates may serve a hydrodynamic role during swim-
ming, e.g., viscous drag reduction of turbulent boundary layers
and/or reduction of surface shear stress and skin friction (Choi
et al., 1993; Fish and Hui, 1991; Fish and Laude, 2006; Walsh,
1983, 1990; Sudo et al., 2002) and may also prove important
against penetration attacks. The cerrated morphology of the
cone-shaped tubercles of the spines may simultaneously play a
defensive role.

5. Conclusions

In summary, the following structural design principles are pres-
ent in the armor assembly of the marine G. aculeatus (threespine
stickleback):

(1) The armor is a hybrid system consisting of dynamically
active (spines) and passive (lateral plates) components.

(2) The morphometry of the lateral plates and lateral plate
interconnections (cross-sectional geometry and plate over-
lap) allow for a constant armor thickness, promoting spa-
tially homogeneous protection.

(3) A unique lateral plate articulation mechanism exists which
appears to be a cross between a sliding hinge joint and ellip-
soidal joint and allows for limited rotational and transla-
tional compliance in specific directions.

(4) The interdigitating internal porous structure of the ventral
plates of the pelvic girdle suggests a dynamically reconfigu-
rable structure.

(5) The sandwich-like porous structure of the lateral plates is
advantageous for providing stiffness and strength in bending
at minimum weight.
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(6) The external surface topography of the armor components
will have implications for both penetration resistance and
hydrodynamics.
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